
SEWIP/IPCR LAWS.

t. XuWrlber* who do not give express no-
tice to tl« contrary. are considered a* wish-
ing to continue their subscriptions.

ll'KiilwcriiHir*order the discontinuance
of 11 h.'ir iieriodienU, the publisher may con-
tinue to tend them until all arrearage* arc
|>aid.

S. If svbacribars neglect or ivl\ise to Like
their periodical* from the office to which
the* are directed, they arc responsible until
they have sottlcd tlwir bili» and ordered
lieui di» ticililineil.

If subscriber* move to other place*,
wiuml informing the publisher, and the
paper* are sent to the former addresac*. they
are lield responsible.

5. Any person win twelve* a newspaper
and inukch use of it. whether he hasorilmvd :
It or not. i*held in law to lie a soils liber. I

IfMibscriber* pay In advance, thev arc
jouiid lo give notice to the pulilUlierat tiie
?nd of their time, If they du llot wlih to

continue taking the wiper, otherwise the
pulillilieris authorized to tend It on, and
'he subscriber will be responsible until ex-
press notice with payment of all arrears, Is
sent to the publisher.

Topic* at Home.

Some real lovely Spring weather the
first of this week.

Several shoep were killed by dogs in
this neighborhood last week.

Thanks for a number of new names

to our subscription list this weak.

K ister next Sunday. Look out for |
rabbit uests with red eggs in them. )

Only four weeks from next Monday
till the spring term of Stoke* superior
court.

The crowd in Danbury Monday was

the smallest we have scon here on any
Commissioner's day sinoc the war.

Pepper k Son* received a lot of beau-
tiful spring calico and notions. The
spring style* in prints are very pretty.

Some of our tobacco growers report
thai thoy have plauta as largo as a silver
dollar. A few say that that the fly is
injuring their beds.

Married at the residence of the bride's'
father, on the 26th ult., by P. H. Mabc, i
Ksu., Mr. Win. P. Smith to Miss Sarah
C. Nelson, all of Stokes county.

The poet-office at Rcidsville has been j
made a Presidential appointment with a

salary $l,lOO a year. There are al- I
ready a number of applicants for the
plaoe. | 1

A young man who left this neighbor-
hood lost fall writes home from the west
to a triend bare to tell those who speak I
ol Uaving the Old North State to stay!
at linuie. | 1

LWt forget the Reportkr and Post
office when in need of anything in the .
Jib Printing line. We guarantee you
the two tilings you desire?aeatucss ana '
cheapness.

Mr. J. Y. Phillips, County Superin-
tendent, requests uifcto state that he will
be in Danbury on Thursday, April the
18th, for the purpose of examining ap-
plicants for public school teachers. 1 1

We are glad lo Icam that the reports
we had last week in regard t« a short
peach crop aru likely to prove erroneous, '
a? it is believed now that there will be
a full crop in most places, if there is no i
more cold weather. I(

The wheat crop in this section looks '
very promising indeed, out some farmers
say that it is too thick. The usual |
quantity of seed having bean put on the
ground, and no freexing weather to kill
it out, is the staudpoint from which they |'
reason. I

We learn that the County Cominis- (
sioners delayed action on the fence law
question until their next regular meet-

ing the first Monday in May. Some of '
our people believe that the whole county |
will petiti on for an election on the *ub-1,
joot at that time. (

At Dr. V. Thompson's drugstore,! l
Winston, may be found the largest line i
of Trusttea, the greatest variety of gar- i
dim seeds, with the best selected stock ,
of l)ru(s, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Cigars, (
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco to be
found in (tie place.

It is low down, mean and contempti-
ble for a county official to use his brief
authority to take ravenge on a private
individual simply beoanse that individu-
al won't worship the few dollars held by i
one who can do such a thing and than ,
boast about it. ,

A. Marks, Boot, Shoe and Harness 1
maker, having located in DauSnry, of- '
fers his services to any and all in need <
of work in bis line. He guarantees his
work to compare favorably with the best
workmen in the State, and hop«a to re-

ceive a liberal patronage. Terms libe- '
ral. | <

Wa call the attention ofour readers ,
t# the advertisement of J. Monroe Tay-1 1
lor. This house has been established
nearly 40 year*, and their poods aru eel- . 1
ebrated far parity and strength, We i
would r«c am mend a trial of their Gold i
Medal brands to all who want superior ,
cookery.

Don't wear yonr livea o«t, and waste
your precious time by using suoh worth-
less tool* as you have, but when at ,
Winston atep into 8. E. Allan's, where
you will Ind everything you need about .
your wagon, your farm, or anything
usually kept in a first-class Hardware 1
store, at prioes so low that you can't I
help bat bny. ,

Tha Greensboro Bug Itblows loud and
long in tha interest at »he tobacco trade '
of that town. Tha Bugte'i head is level
on tha tobacco queetion. Nothing
builds up a town no fast as tobacoo fac-
tories, and the wagon trade, whioh they
are rare to bring. Tobacco towns above
all other* should give (Mir newspaper*
igood swpport.

!»:«»:* EKAC Y IN I'OI.II'ltM-

In an article in the REPORTER ANI

POST last week wo alluded to the down
ward tendency of the age, as manifestei
in political fames. It was not our in
tent ion to advise young men to doner
the nation or State to greedy politician:
or wicked plundereis. The right o

franchise is our bulwark of comuioi

liberty, and we claim the riglit if a free
exercise thereof. Bad men in offict
make bad governments, and no on<

should shut himself from public service
when the people seek and require hit
services.

What wo warned against was tlmt evi
spirit which scrambles for public patron-
age for t'ie subservancc of private ends
We cau suggest uo surer way to read
that period in American history so mucl
hoped for, when the office shall seek the
niau than the plan proposed iu our article
?for young men to shun politics. And
when that period does conic, if ever,
there will be honor in office Not until
then. Political shrewdness and chica-
nery arc false promoters to honorable
station, and oaunot prove substantial
Btays to one thus exalted. Circumstan-
ces make men of clay ; but true wortli
and honest merit are the creators of sub-
stantial glory?glory which uevor fades.

The honest, brainy, straight-forward,
quiet, unobtrusive business man is to be
the honored and respected uiau of the
future. And the great masses will, ere

long, soberly consider the needs of the
hour, and make liira the loader. He
will be sought for his real worth, and
not on account of his so-called poetical
tact, or peculiar fitness for filthy deeds.

A new era appears to be rapidly ap-
proaching, and it does seem that the ex-

periences of the-past should have taught
this generation and the one just budding,
the importance of a change iu the inan-

ler of bestowing office.

A VIRUIXIA WiI'KRMPOI'T.

A Francisco correspondent sends us
the following aeoonnt of a waterspout
in the evening of the 19th ult., in the
leighborhood of Peters ('reck, just over
the Stokes line : "A terrible storm

passed over the neighborhood of Joe
Pike, in Patrick county, last Sunday
svening which rather surpassed anything
A the kind that ever happened in these
mountains. Mr. Pike says the rain fell
just like it poured out of a spout, and
the whole neighborhood was inundated
sluiost immediately. One small spring
branch rose ten feet in eight minutes,
and washed away a cabin houso for J.
T. Pike, and five head of cattle for the
Pike family, besides nearly all the fen-
cing off the plantation. Two of the
:attle were killed, and the others badly
hurt. A young Mr. Pike says it seemed
'ike the two mountains woro jroing to
'hut together, that "trees, logs and
>arth started all at once." What was
iiost remarkably strange the rain never
extended bcy md "Pike's Hollow" in
my diroction. 1 guess from the descrip-
tion given of it, it was what might bo
;alled a waterspout, or a 'youn<- flood,'
>r 'inuudation of the Pikes.'

Mr. J. T. Pike and family and some
sompany that happened to be present
lecame terribly excited during the
itorm, and thinking that the covenant
irith Noah had been broken when the
;abin house started off, mado their last
jomplinicnts to their Maker, and turned
hoir backs on their home with all its

ileaaureful surrounding, and started off
up the mountain through the rain to
look for the highest peak, and when
'early at the top thoy stopped to take
thoir farewell glance at the old home
Hid waters below, when they saw the
raiu bad ceased aud returned to the house
is wet as "drowned rats."

A similar phenomenon visited the
lame neighborhood many years ago,
Iraoes of which can now be seen.

It is very popular with people, espe-
cially small minded ones, to 'ndulge in
considerable cheap wit about tho defects
of newspapers, which of course they
liave from the great, influential wealthy
oity daily to the smalt struggling coun-

try weekly. We have seen people throw
iown the large dailies with disgust and
lay there was nothing in them, when they
were crowded with reading matter by
the square yard, set in fine type at that:
but it waa because the subjeeU did not
interest them, or else their pet schemes
were not sufficiently puffed up. People
t*lkabout the triviul items found in
country papers, and such is the ease

frequently, but oftentimes there is noth-
ing else to publish. The strong poiut
of a country weekly is 1 >cal news ; but
many people expect more novels than in
a story paper, more telegraphic news

than in a metropolitan dailv, more edi-
torials than in a monthly review, more

gossip than in a sewing oirclo, and more

tacts than in an unabridged dictionary
or a five hundred dollar encyclopedia.
However, when a person seos his own

name in priut, no matter how small the
item, it suddenly becomes important ?

that is both item and newspaper.

A Boston man proposes to start a pa-
per and oall it th« Unbre/la, because
everybody ;,jl ; it.

| Rev. P. L. Groom will preach in this
[ place next Sunday.

j The Danbury Union Sunday School

> is talking of pictiicking at an early day.

- Our force acknowledge the courtesy
, of a call from two of Danbury's fair

i daughters oitl day this week. The

I presence of ladies has a highly mornliting
influence upon our young "devil's."

Som« of our young ladies are engaged
in taking up a subscription to build a

| fence around the cliuroh lot in this place
I Our citizens should contribute liberally

' of their means to aid in carrying out

, this most laudable undertaking.

I Memorial day will soon be here, nnd

i while other places are making arrange-
ments to celebrate it, would it not be

' well for Danbury to select a speaker and
so pass the day as to do honor to the
memory of our loved and lost, and show
to th« world that wo have not forgotten
our heroic dead.

The Commissioners at their meeting
Monday appointed the following tax as-

sessors for the present year :

Yadkin Township?J. 0. Newsom.
Quaker trap -James A. Leak.

| Peters Creek?W. F. Campbell.
I Snow Creek?A. J. Brown.
| Beaver Island?M. T. Mitchell
Xauratown?W. N. Klackburn.

! Meadows?Joel F. Hill.

j The Goldsboro Mestenger says of W.
iS. O'K. Robinson, who has been nomi-

nated by tha President for the position
I of IT.S. District Attorney for the Eas-j
| tern District of North Carolina : "Mr.

Uobinsoii is a young lawyer of more

i than ordinary ability, and a Republican |
j from the cradla up, and not for the sake '
"of office. We feel satisfied he will do
the important place full justice and re-

flect credit upon himself. Mr. Robin- J
| son was an elector on the Garfield ticket,'
i made an active canvass, and polled the
| highest vote on the Republican side in '
the State. We trust his appointment

1 will be confirmed."

' We are glad toknow that the associat-

| ed press telegram published in the Aewf '
i and Observer, Wilmington Star, and!

I other State papers, stating that Sheriff

j W. A. Estes had been killed while rob-1
| bing his own safe, is utterly false and
without any fouudation whatever. Mr.!

i Estes says in the first place ha has no

I safe, ami if ho had one, it would not

i be worth robbing, just at this time while
tax money is so hard to get, and that he
knew the whole thing from beginning to

end was a lie as soon as he heard it. I
Where such miserable falsehoods l

originate is a mystery to us. Can it be
that sn enemy would fabricate such an

| unreasonable statement and give it to

I the press ! or is it that a friend with
' more brass than brains intended it for a

hoax ?

It appears now that this wonderful
story originated about Henry C. 11., V'a.!,

1The local paper of that plaoe publishes'
a much moro detailed and circumstan- ,
tial account than that given by the as- ',
soaiatcd press.

MirTiKN, nuurixs
i,

Prom the day* of the true statesman- ;

ship of the ('lays, Webster* and Cal-' i
liouns, through the dark days of '6l-'65 ;
?when the Lacs, Jacksons and Han- j<
cocks stood up for what they believed to ,
be right?we have been degenerating, i
until now, when we are oxpericncing the :,
period of speculation, chicanery an 1

| corruption, and tl-e Vandcrbilts, Goulds, |
! Grants, and a thousand others, would i
monopolise the powers of the Govern- ,
ment by treachery and demagoguism, iu ,
order to carry out their own private aims j
and interests. If there is a step lower I ;
than this, where will we land ? Surely ,
at the dogs or the d?l ! j,

AN ATTKWPT AT HIUHWAY ROB- 1
BKHV. I

Information was received at this placa
a few days ago of an attempt at highway
robbery near l'restonville, in this eoun-
ty, on last Friday evening. It seems <
that an old man aud hi* wife (the man .
being blind) were parsing through the
county from Virginia on their way to <
Alabama. Stopping a few minutes at

| l'restonville, they made some small pur-
chases, when it was noticed by a negro
man present named Mose ShufT that
they had with them some S4O or SSO iu
ioash. After they had left Prcstonville,
! and were proceeding on their way about
, a mile below that place, they were over-

, taken by Shuff, who asked for their

jmoney. They refused to give it .up,

| when the negro seised the old woman

(who carried the money) and threatened
to kill her if she did not hand it over. I
The alarm of the old man and bis wife
at this juncture was heard by Dr. Peter
Mullins, of Patriok county, Va., who
happened to be riding along the road
near by, when he hurried to the spot
from wheuee the ories proceeded and
aakad the negro what he meant. With-
out a word the armad highwayman at

one* opened fire on the Doctor. The
latter than drew his pistol, and fired four
shots at ilia negro m ha mado his eaeape
through the woods.

The negro, Mose Shuff, lives in tha
northern part of (his county, and is said

to be a vary duaperate character.
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THEiCREAT

Unfailing

j specific

Y FOR

LIVES

COMPLAINT.
Thf NY.HPI ONMof LIV»:K( ONPL4IXT

I are uneasiness and pain In the side, sometimes

I pain in ilie shoulder, ami Is mistaken forrhcuuia-
' tisra; the Stomach is arte*tod with I.»M or appe-
| tite iiml nicklie**; bowel*, In general, costive,

. aometlme* alternating with lux ; the head Introu-
j hied with pain and dull, heavy sensation of hav-
ing left updhnc something which ought t«» Imve

'! been <lone ; often complamg ot weakness,
tv ami low *plrit». Sometime* many of the nl>ove
sVmptoms attend the disease ami at other tune*
very few of them -dut the liver la geherslly the
organ moat Involved.

Regulate the Liver and Prevent
Wyapepala, Conatlpntloii. Jnniidlce. Hil-

ton* Attueka, tillIIKwild lever.
Heartache, Colic l>.pre**J <»u

of Nalrlla. MotirNluiaaeh,
\u25a0It-artbum, I*llCM, etc

i Tome, JlIterative ami Cainartxc!
Simmou* Liver Regulator, purely vegetable, in

' the medicine generally used in tlie south to arouse
the torpid Liver to healthy aetlon.

\ It acts with extraordinary power and
efficacy on the Liver and Kidneys.

The aetlhn of the Regulator if free from nau-

sea or griping. ItU m »*t instarting the
secretion* hi the Liver, cau*lng the bile to art

a* a cathartic. When there la an exeexaof Idle In
the Stomach, the Regulator is an active purge; j
after the removal of the bile it will regulate the
h<>*eli* and Impart vigor aud health to the whole
system.

See that you get the Genuine In White Wrap-
per, with red Z. prepared only by J. H. Zeiliu &

Co. Mold by all Prugglsts.

liruiv ! 1-"LIIST!
IK you wimt to MihmTitx. At tho Funniest

n«'ws|M[K'rs published in tin* Noutb, send

| "iU cent* to Tlie Southern Humorist, ( 'ni iiit.li,
| Mississippi, for a year's subscription. .Seiut
for a sampio cop) . Agents make big money

| working I'or its?send lor terms.

NHKKT*k PATTow, Proprietors.

CMnMiiinption Cured.
An old physician. retlrlngTrnro active practice,

having had placed Inhla hand* bv am Ka«t India

Mlaalouarv the formula of a ftfmple vegetable i
remedy for the a|*eedv and permanent cure of ;
Consumption, Hronchitla, Catarrh, Asthma, and
allThroat ami Lung affection.-, also a poaitiveand
radical cure for general Oebilitv ami all nervous
complaint* after having thoroughly teated it*won-

derful curative power* in thousand* of cane*,

feels ithla duty to make it known to hi* sutlcring
fellow*. The recipe will be neat free of charge
to all who desire It. with full direction* for pre-
paring and successfully using. Every p/.tient I*
also entitle*! to a eopy ftee of "THE COMPI.KTK

1Pm YMICIAN." a work of nearly 900 page*, con-
taining over IflOOformula* The latent and Heat
family Medical work out. Addreaa, with stamn,

.orstamped self addrefeed envelope, On. M. K.
1 HFI.L, lai N. Calvert St., HALTIMOKR, Mn.

| Dec. M-'Ht-ly.

\u25a0% Great chance to make mnncv
:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 | \u25a0 'fluMM* who alwaya take advan-
n||| Ifl-tagc of the KIHMI chances for
%J| %m mm M 0 Imaking money that are offered
generally become wealthy, while those who do 1
not Improve such ehancea remain In poverty. We
want many men, women, boy* and girl*to' work
for UN right In thetr own toealltle*. Any one ean
do the work properly from the tret atart. The
bnslneee will pay m-re than ten time* ordinary
wage*- Kxpenalve outfit furnished free. No one
who engages fall* to make money rapidly. You

I can devote your whole time te the work, or only
your *pare memento. Full Information und all

that I* needed *ent free. -Add:cm 9TINMON &

' CO., . - . ae.

A New Leaf Turned !

PRICES MARKED DOWN!

NEW CONCLUSION
w.

Hauling Against Local Taxes anil High
Rents.

ADETERMINATION(oSELL
AS LOW AS THE

LOWEST.

V

Able to Supply All Demand*.

With the beginning of Spring we have marked .l.,wn the prices of our good* to suit the
Minus. Having will.' to Ilie conclusion tin! of hauling of goods from the railroadto this place is not greater than the local taxes anil high rents paid hv merchants of In-corporated towns on railroapa, anil as we buy our goods from same houses, at same price*,
that these railroad merchants liuy from, and as we buy mam tilings direct from large
maiiuf.utiirera In New York. Philadelphia. Boston ami Baltimore. we can sec no reason
why we may not sell goods us low as they crn lie honghr. Inam market, where a legitimate
business Is done, and correct weights anil measures are ttsod.

Our limited means will nut enable us lo earrv in stock the <.-re.it variety and complete 1
assortments to be found iu place-, with ten or fifteen stores, but u|h>ii short notice ».? can
furnish anything the needs of this country demand.

To aeooiunuMlate all class*** we til buy
1

Country Produce

Of every kind at full nmrkot prices, and

Tobacco Being a Specialty

with ii*, we want and will nav cash for

I
250,000 POUNDS

(if I/af ranging in qualify from fin* and good manufacturing and smoking to the lowest \u25a0
grades.

Tendering our tlianks to a «enerous public for ihe liberal patronage given during the
twelee years silica we commm-ed business. and Willi tic jromiseonour part that we will
try ami merit a continuance «»f the same by low prices ami fair dealing we are

Very Ue.sjMvtfully
Panbury, N. C., March Ist, 1882. PKi'PEIt ft SONS.

I Germanton Institute.
An English and] Classical School Fori

HOYS AND GIRLS.
Prepares for College ami business life. The

course of atudy embrace* English, Greek, Latin.
German, Mathematics, lh»ok keeping. Natural
Philosophy. CheiniNtrv, and Itotauv. SPKCIAI
attention given to the fcnglish branches.
Tuitlhn (live month*) «7.1 to fW.UO

I Hoard, per month ti.no ?? B.tlO |
A Uni ted number ofMtudeut* can obtain board

with the Principal. For circular*, address
H.L- IIUAI>FII£LI>,principal, j

tiermantoii. Stoke* Co., N. C. j

Methodist Protestants,

PROTESTANT RECORDER,
1M'RI.IKIIKD AT

MAGNOLIA, ARKANSAS.
The PKHTKHTANT RXOOKOICK has now been In I

existence two year*, ami l>y circulation and repu- 1
tation if* the acknowledged cvponont of Methodist j
Protestantism in the MouthwcNt. It make* ear- '
neat, vigoron* appeals in ladialt of our church,
gotal inhraht ami Chri*tlamt), and ih a reliable
ami valuble church paper. AMboth an Aikan
*a*and Te*a* department, ami glve*nilthe latent '
church uewM in the .South and Wcat, be*idea a ,
full supply of gen»r*l literature.

Wo wish to rntrhduce Tita PKOTEITANT KK- ;
OMNIInto tliefemtlj t ever) Methodlat Prot-
estant, mid. therefore will *end it |x>f>tpni«l from
now until the Hr.st day of January iwti. for i»mk I
I)OLI,AU. No uiiuiMterwho bcl oig*to our churcheither local or travelling, canaltord to be without !
it. 'J'e«me who semi us live Miihecrthcra nhw, with ;
9A enclONOd, will receive an evtra copy «.t the pa- ;
|H>r until tJanuarv, IW. A«k the members of
your ehurch to join your club, mud direct vour |
order* to

PROTESTANT PL'HLIHIIfNG CO., I2m Itox30. Magnolia, Ark. ;

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!
Make Your Own G-uano-

i Shun thew guano dealer*, ami manufacture j
your own fertilTxerN. Most or the material la on

] your farm* ami ea*y to he had, aud the balance
jcan be had at your nearest town.

Olie receipt tor quickly manufacturing guano I
far better than the spurious *tuft sold by utiHcru- !

I pulou* dealers, wiM be mailetl to you on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
The direction;! are »imi»ln, uo tool* or apparatus

needed hcsldcN what a farmer alrendv lias, and !
the cmtt dee* not exceed TKHKK hol.LAlt.S per
ton. Three hundred |>ounda put U|Min an acre i
will uiake * better crop than any guano yon < an
buy. Semi your order ami one dollar by mail, at
mv riek, with |HMto(hce pluiiuv written, to

it..». KI>KNFIFLI>.
Swainsboro, Ga. ,

\u25a0m \u25a0\u25a0 imm Uusincs* now before the public.
II V I You can make money faster at

I work lor us than at anything
\u25a0 else. Capital not needed. We

willlstart you. 912 a day and upward* made at :
home b) the imln«triou». Men. women, bonMMl 1girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Sow i* ,
tlie time. You can work In spare time only or
give your whole time to the buslnesa. You 'eau I
Uve at home ami do the work. No other bustc
will |>ay your m>arly a* well. No one can fail to ,
make enormous pay by s ngagiug at once. Ca>stly >
Outfit aud terms free. Money mada faat, eaaily. '
and honorably, lbldren* Tut'C Co., Augusta.
Maine,

a week In your own towu. fA OntHt 1
90 No risk. Kverythltig new. Cap-t
ital test re<(iiiied. vVe will fummh you every-
thing. Many ale making fortune*. Ladles make
as much MM men. and boys ami girls make great (
pay. Header, if AOM want a business at which I
you can make great t»ay all th<r time you work, j
writefor partlonlarx to HALI.KTT A Co., Pert- |
land, Maine.

s7l A WBKK. 9>2 a dav at home caally iwole.
Costly outfit free Trite & <*o., Augusta, Maine.

DAaUw'n '*igana3T Stop* 10 Set Heeds only '
JjwaVvJr 2 W Piaaos 912ft np. Rare Hof- |
Iday Indu. emeiu Ready. SVrite or call e» Htat- ?
ty, wa«hlm«»v| 4\.w.

4. J. ijttun.i. VV.JJ OAttiKH.J*. J K. fictius.

itlt KJtjU uj^iAAbLH

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
The Farmers' Headquarters,

The Leading House as usual since October Ist.

I 'ln QUANTITY of TOBACCO SOLD, in PRICES and in DIBPATCH
BUSINESS.

Farmers du nnt have to wait until alter the sale for their checks,
BUT AUK PAID AS SOON AS THKIR TOBACCO IS SOLD.
Remember this, when you want to get off early and breaks are heavy.

HIGHEST PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
P. A. WII.SON, JR., Hook-keeper.
11. D. MUSKLKY, Auctioneer.

T. J. BROWN & CO, W ins too, N. C.

BROWJN & UARTER,
(SUCCESSORS TO J F. PRAT (IE R & CO'S),

Next door Jto Brown, Rogers & Co.'s Hardware Store,
s KKItr CONSTANTLY ON 11 AN D A WKLL BKLKCTLU STOCK Of

Dry- Go o ds, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Ac.

We especially invite our country friends to call on us, as our purohises aro mads
with special reference to their wants, and

WILL SELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

F. J. BROWN,
Kebiuary 3. 1881 W B. CARTER Ja.

OItAY Ac MARTIN

THIRD STREET,

WINSTON, N. C.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Perfumes, Tobaccos, Cigars,

Soaps, Paints and Oils.
TRUSSES

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS.

j GRAVES'S WAREHOUSE,
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.

FOR TIIK SALK OK

LEAF TOBACCO.
KI.OOR MANAGER :

JOSEPH 11. BLACK WELL, of K >citiii<;ha(ii*County, N. C.
ASSISTANT FLOOR MANAGKit :

A. N. CKOWDEII, of JiallCMX County, Va.
ALOTION KER :

GEOIIGK KD COLEMAN,of Pittsylvania County.
CI.KRK :

J NO. A. HEKNDON, of Pittsylvania Couuty, Va.
ASSISTANT CLERK :

STEPHEN T. NEAL, of Caswell, N. C.

1 Thankful for the liberal patronage given tne for many years, I shall endeavor
to merit it in ihe future 'VILLIAMP. GRAVES.

Noveujber,«3, 1831 y 1 Proprietor.

- - - - < - Jt

GHEAT ATTHACTION
AT?-

GEO. M. RUCKEK & ( O S

STORE.
OUTOHKR lf»tn, 1881.

Mr. GEO. M. KUCKKR has just returned from the North with a very large slock
|of all kinds of Fine, Fancy aud Staple Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, &.j and u general
!stock of GROCERIES.

HEADQUARTERS
For all kinds of choice Dress Goods, Dress Trimminps, Notions. <frc If you wan

to see the prettiest goods?and cheap too?you have ever p«en, go to

GEO. M, RUCKER & CO S
1 And you will 6ud everytl ing you want at Low Prices, and Newest Styles r>f Fi ie

| Goods. Wjn ston, N O , Novcmbor 3rd, 1881 yl

' -

THE UNITED STATES MAIL
SEED STORE

>yC<3».To evenfman's door. Ifour
SEEDS are not sold In your

Postal Card for
_i7B4. *- Handsome Illustrated Catalogue
and Prices. Address D. LANDRETH a SONB. Philadelphia.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm ommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr

J. W. RANDOLPH k RiWIJSiI,
: dOOKSRLLBRH, i*TATIONKKS, AN

I BLANK-BOOK MANUKAL'TKURRH.
# 1318 Mnlnrtreet, Richmond.

; .4 I.argt Stork of LA W BOOKS alwayt on
| iol-6m hand.

w ilhon, B; srtis a «#.,

A'HOL.KSALtt UROO'IM AND OONNIB
BION MKROHANTS.

I So 8 Howard atreet, vomer olliombard;
BALTIMOHR.

i W« keep conatantly on hand a large and
: well aaaorted slock of Grocrriet?luitahle lor

i Southern and Mi eatern trade. We tnllrllcon-
lignnienla ot Country Produce?»uth aa Oot I
ton; Feotliera; (Jihsetig; Uwtawax; Wool; Urt«d

i Fruit; > ura; gkini, tic. Uur tacililiei lur do-
' ing huiiueaaare luch a* to warrant quicktalea 1
and prompt rvtuiut. Allurderi willhateoai 1

niiMtton. ' 'v.

EAtiLE wARE 110 PRE
FOR TUB SALS OF I.F.AF TOBACCO.

HUDSON i UcDBARIIAN. Propiirtora.
Bun LIOIITS AND ACCOMMODATION*.

Wt guarantee to our frienda polite atten-
tion and tht highest price? For their Totmcro.
Nor 3,'81-tfto DAM VII.LE VA.

Robert O. Galloway, Jr., with
STERN & CO.,

WIIOI.KBAI.K

Boots and Shoes,
X<J. 9 GOVERNOR BTRKKI,

stb Door Iroui Main,
?(<7 11.6 R1('U!:',V *» V


